ABSTRACT. Tityus gonzalespongai n. sp. is a species endemic to the high mountains of Anzoátegui State, Venezuela. It is found between 1,600 and 2,200 m in "La Laguna" mountain. Its habitat includes the area of "Bosque Húmedo Montano Bajo" with the type of vegetation of "Bosque Ombrófilo Montano Siempreverde" ("Bosques Nublados
INTRODUCTION
There are four families of scorpions in Venezuela (Buthidae, Chactidae, Diplocentridae, Scorpionidae), which up until the year 2000 included 19 genera and 123 species (2) .
The Tityus genus that includes the scorpions of medical importance has at present 43 species in the whole country (2, 8, 9, 11) . González-Sponga (6) has grouped the species of this genus in three "artificial groups". The "discrepans" group is characterized by possessing a medial ventral keel in segments II to IV. The "nematochirus" group presents double and complete ventral keels in the caudal segments I to IV of the metasoma, and the "androcottoides" group presents double and parallel keels in caudal segment I; double and parallel until the proximal half and single in the rest of II, III, and IV segments.
Of the seven species described for the northeastern region of Venezuela, one belongs to the "discrepans" group (T. arellanoparrai) (6) , one to the "nematochirus" group (T. tamayoi) (6) , and five to the "androcottoides" group (T. monaguensis, T. surorientalis, (6) (7) (8) 11 ).
T. nororientalis, T. caripitensis and, T. uquirensis)
Scorpions of the Buthidae family were found during a field trip to the northeastern area of Anzoátegui State. A study of these specimens revealed a new species of Tityus, which is described here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tityus gonzalespongai was collected in an area of high mountains in the Turimiquire massif in Anzoátegui State during field work as part of the project to characterize the endemic macroregion of scorpionism in the northeastern region of Venezuela (4).
The scorpions were captured by means of an active hunt in their natural refuges. During the day, scorpions were searched for under stones, tree barks, trash, inside decomposing trunks, and in cracks on the roadside banks. At night, an ultraviolet lamp was used to search for scorpions on the roadside banks. It was conformed a Type Series consisting of 10 specimens (1 male holotype, 4 male paratypes, and 5 female paratypes). The specimens are deposited in the "Colección de Escorpiones del Laboratorio de Toxinología" ("CELT"), at the School of Medicine, "Universidad de Oriente" (UDO), "Núcleo de Anzoátegui" and in the "Colección de Escorpiones del Museo del Instituto de Zoología Agrícola" (MIZA) of the Agronomy Faculty, "Universidad Central de Venezuela" (UCV).
A Morphometric Series was established (11 males and 31 females) to obtain the median according to Hodges and Lehmann and 95% confidence limits for feature measurements to differentiate males from females of this species. Differences between medians of male and female structure were tested by the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance. A significance level p<0.05 was used. For data analysis, we used the V-8.2 statistical package of Dr. Carlos Sevcik from the "Laboratorio de Neurofarmacología Celular" of the "Centro de Biofísica y Bioquímica", IVIC, Caracas.
The morphological characteristics of the specimens were evaluated with a precision stereoscopic microscope with lucid camera (Zeyss). All the drawings were made with a 160x magnification. For denomination of the trichobothria, the classic Vachon nomenclature (13) was used. For denominati on of the different structures, Stahnke nomenclature was used (12) .
The metric features of the Type Series and of the Morphometric Series were measured as follows: 1. length of the carapace; 2. length from the right lateral eye to the right median eye; 3. distances between the median eyes; 4. length of the right chela; 5. width of the right chela; 6. length of the movable finger of the right chela; 7. length of the right tibia; 8. length of the right femur; 9. length of the mesosoma; 10. length of the right pectin; 11. width of the caudal segments; 12. length of the caudal segments; 13. length of the telson; and 14. overall length of the scorpion. Table 1 .
DESCRIPTION OF THE PARATYPE (CELT-106)
HAND. Less globous and shorther than in holotype. Oblique lines of denticles on the movable finger (right chela): 14.
KEELS. Chela. Dorsal: evident in its full extension with rounded and median granules.
Dorsal internal: complete with rounded granules slightly separated in the basal third.
They become smaller and grouped in the distal third. Digital: in the basal third with granules that are slightly flat, lengthened, and separated. In the middle third, they are spaced and interrupted. Subsequently, they appear more compact up to the base of the fixed finger. Median external: complete with flattened granules, well marked. Submedian external: more marked in the basal third with long and flat granules. Slightly more rounded in the distal third. Ventral external: marked with thick and flat granules.
Ventral internal: some flat and dispersed granules in the base; then formed in its full extension by granules, some of median size and some small and rounded ( Figure 6, 1a-1b The number of oblique lines of denticles on the movable finger (right chela). Frequency in males (n = 11, 10 movable finger, one broken): 15 (1) and 14 (9) . Frequency in females (n = 31, 31 movable finger): 15 (1), 14 (25) and, 13 (5). Table 3 
DISCUSSION
Up until now, the distribution of T. gonzalespongai is restricted to the "La Laguna" mountain between 1,600 and 2,200 meters above sea level. It is the first species of this genus that is described for Anzoátegui State. This opens a new ordination for Tityus scorpions in the Venezuelan topography (Figures 9a, 9b) , enlarging its distribution in Venezuela; it is the first to be captured in the high mountain area (at 2,130 m above sea level) in the northeastern region of Venezuela.
T. gonzalespongai according to the disposition of the ventral keels of the metasoma belongs to the "androcottoides" group (6), which means that differential diagnosis must be established with other species of the northeastern region that form this "artificial group".
The species of the "androcottoides" group geographically closest to T. gonzalespongai are: T. nororientalis (7) typically from Catuaro (Ribero municipality, Sucre State); T. monaguensis (6) typically from the cave "Los González" 21 km from Caripe (Caripe municipality, Monagas State); and T. caripitensis (11) in Caripito (Bolívar municipality, Monagas State).
T. gonzalespongai differs from T. nororientalis ( T. gonzalespongai differs from T. monaguensis (6) in size; which also has more pectineous teeth (male = 17-21 and female = 17-20).
T. caripitensis (11) (male = 91 mm; female = 75 mm) and T. surorientalis (7) (male = 80.85 mm) are both larger than T. gonzalespongai, with more pectineous teeth (T. 
